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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

r- • 

First about that DeGaulle triumphal arrival in Moscow. 

The Ruseians rolling out their brightest red carpet -- with a 

war■ welcome by President Podgorny. 

The French leader, re1plendent in hie World war Two 

uniform, eaylng ■odeatly :- "The whole universe knows what 

importance -- 11 attached to th11 visit." Then a few hours 

later he dropped a verbal b0t1bshell .a.t a state dinner - urging 

French and Russian cooperation -- in arranging talks at•d at 

an East-west settlement for Europe. Theee arrange•nts to be 

•de -- said he -- without AMrican participation. 

P<>litical talks begin -- tomorrow. With DeGaulle 

sleeping tonight i n the Kremlin -- first Frenchman since 

Hapoleon to have that honor. 



Meanwhile here at hOM the Foreign Relations c011111ttee 

under senator Pulbrlght -- took up the current Nato cri111 with 

ltad off witness -- for•r pre1ident1a1 advisor NoOeorge Bwdy; 

contending that D10aulle 11 recent act1on1 -- ban been 

d11appoint1ng and pa1ntul ;a..•-fllltlm but, ea1d bl -- nothing 

"• cannot endure." Aleo calling it "abler tantaey" -- to 

1111p1ct that DeOaulle ■1.gbt hand over Europe to Rua11a. Be 

couldn't do it 1t bl •nted to -- eaid Bundy. Adding that 

tbl ti• baa not yet c0111 -- "to put an end to lato or even 

D1Gau11,." 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the same time, Rusela today wae renewing its 

de■and -- for a U.S. withdrawal from Viet Nam and rr011 the 

Doll1nicanRepublic. Thie as the Sovi.et price tor entering into 

a nuclear armament agree•nt. That de•nd, previoualy •de at 

Geneva, renewed today at the U.N. Aleo urging the eetabl11hllent 

or nuclear free zones -- 1n Africa, Latin AMrica and the 

lliddle Ba•t. 



PmTER 

There are now sufficient nuclear weapons in exi1tence 

to kill every person in the world several tiinee over. So said 

America•e chief delegate to Geneva. 

It 1e vital, said Delegate Foster -- to halt the 1pread 

or nuclear weapons. To do it -- said he -- by banning underground 

nuclear teeta -- 81 well 81 those in the at■oaphlre, under water 

and 1n outer epace. 



Vffl NAM 

Cl'Nr1ca•e One Hundred and Ptret Airborne D1vielon -

once again in the thick of battle about two hundred and eeventy 

■ilea north or Saigon. The ene■y apparently bent on plnlng 

revenge for the tnam111at1on eutfered at the hand■ or the••• 
para•roop unit only laet week. 

Por a time -- "the ecrea■lng eagles" or the One Hundred 

and Plret were surrounded -- under fire troa all aides. Thin 

with the help of helicopter borne re1ntorce•nt -- they broke 

out or the trap, eluding the Viet Cong 1n lffl&t appeared to be 

the start or a major new battle. 

On the political front -- Pre■1er Ky today 11gned an 

official decree calling for a national election on September 

Eleventh with a civilian government -- to take control late 

in "Sixty-Seven. 



Canada elgne a new eight hundred million dollar wheat 

deal -- with theSoviet Union. The announcement today from 

Ottawa with Canada to eh1p Rueeia a m1n1mu■ ot three hundred and 

thirty million bushels over the next three years. 



ALASKA CENTENNIAL 

Visitors to Alaska next year, centennial year, will 

epend more on their v1e1t to the North, and Alaskane will epend 

more to entertain them, than Uncle Sam epent to buy what le now 

by rar our largeet state. Two Alaskan cities, alone, Fairbanks 

and Anchorage, probably will spend that much. Fairbanks, 

eometimee refer red to as "the Chlcago of Alaeka", 11 busy 

working on plans for an expoeltion that alone will be worth 

a v1e1t to what Fairbanks citizens call the "golden heart or 

Alaska." They are building an old time "gold ruah" town -

gambling houses, saloon~, and all the rest. 

Ae ror Anchorage, the booming city at the head of 

Cook Inlet, an expert on such celebrations hae been brought 

north to help on their centennial program. And Carl Sullivan 

telle me ha and hie Anchorage comittee have laid out forty-two 

projects. That sou.nde big enough tor San Francisco, Seattle, 

or Denver, or New York. 

To mention a few of the fortytwo: eeeme incredible, 

but up to now t here hae been no memorial to secretary Seward, 
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who bought Alaska for us ninety-nine years ago. so Anchorage 

1e going to fix that either with a marble column or a statue 

or Seward, with marble from Tokeen, a quarry in southeastern 

Alaeka on Prince of Wales Island. 

Anchorage aleo will have eOMthing or an expo11tion, 

with a four or five acre village at the International Airport, 

with Eaki■o igloo, the half-underground hoaee of the Aleuts; 

and the Huts and Wigwa■e of the Athbaek1ana or central Alaeka 

and the tote■ pole Indiana or the Southeast. 

Another exciting proJect, a wildlife park ot one 

hundred acree. Thie to becoae per•nent, with all the Alaekan 

animals that have made our northern state second in rank to 

East Africa: wolverines, walrus, eeale, sea lions, ■ountatn 

sheep and goat., giant moose, polar bear, grizzlies, and of 

course, the largest bear in the world, the kodiak. 

With a epecial railway train from the airport to 

downtown Anchorage, drawn by a Nineteen Five eteam locomotive. 

If you ride this train. you'll probably be held up by "Soapy" 
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Smith and h1e bandlte who were at Skagway in the day1 

of 1Ninety-E1ght. 

Aleo an av1at1on mueeum, w1th planes that repreeent 

the exciting flying that hae been done here in the North by 

1uch veterans ae Bob Reeve, Joe Croeean, Noel Wien, Ben 

E1eleen and ecoree or other glacier and bush p1lote. 

They are even planning a big Alaekan mueical 

extravaganza with Baranoff ae the central character. 

For all of which I am making a reservation for you, 

warri!n. 



GLASSES 

Thie next -- a brief item from London. The etory of a 

Brltieh official -- who recently loet a pair of epectaclee 

while v1e1t1ng the Vatican in Rome. 

we 're told that the glaeeee -- have juet been returned 

by d1p10ffl8t1c currier from Rome. The pouch in which they 

arrived - - marked "Holy See." 


